
. ir A V convrntiei; provided that every comitygenerally put upon crop accountj al, tv: native ana to ue manner FINE LiqTIOES,born, conceiving that his claim to be
Uovernor of tne colony was better than 1UBIIID VAULT f KXCIPT JU.OKSAT ASS

chhi have at least one vote in paid oou- -

vtintunj I

' '
GKN1SKAL HULKS.

1 Such delegates (or alternates o:

that of the! person commissioned fromtar. f rFUMlUATWG Eruptions, Itching
JL 1 andBatnini Skin Tortures, Loathsome
Sores an' every irjeeies of Itching. Scaly.

across the water, et up proclamation
in which he challenged his opponent to

TtM Vaeauat PrrMrstalr tm th jr. C.
.: Valvenlty.

Cor. of Thi News and OBsiava
CnaaLOTTB, JH C.

A distinguished scholar, Well known
and highly esteemed throughout North
Carolina and filling an important office
in the State, writes us, in reference to
the University: "I agree with you
heartily that merit and merit alone
should decide who should bold the

mortal combat, declaring thai he would Pimply, aorttxL Scrofutoassad CaBtaytoiis 1

fight him " as long as his eyelids

though they were modified by a violent
storm in southern Tcxu' and Lotsirna
and too frequent' rains in other section a.
A marked depression Sn Jun contracts
occurred early in the week, aud was
ascribed to the very low grades of the
cotton tendered lor that account, but
was partially recovered on Wednesday.
August ws exceptionally depressed un-

til yesterday, the narrowing of the
range b tween that month and Septem-
ber being quit conspicuous.

Democratic OrKn,,l,,'

UiseaKcs uf tbe Blotod akin and Scalp, with lOM
of Hsir, frwm infancy to old axe, are positively

Bt THE NEWS AND OBSERVER Co
Dally one yew,' man, postpaid, 7 00

six months ' S 80'" three i i 7
Weekly, one year, " " ,2 00

six. months 1 OQ

No name entered without payment, and no
paper sent after the expiration of time paid for

wagered. J; he peculiarity of that ex
In order to rednee my stock before July 1st,

1 wUt offer attractive figures to parties desirpression finds, in a, parallel in the case of
Dr. Hill who proposes to try conclusions

(una oy i uncura, the real gain ture, ana
Cnt'cnra Soap, aU exquisite Skia . BeautiSer,
externully, and Cuticuia Kesolvent. the New
llood 1 m iner, internally. ing to buy fine liquors in lota, especially iaith the irate major. The doctor. is

TUESDAY, JUNE 22, 1S86. FrncU and California Brandies, fine ld Ja--
from Virginia and his no particular ad-

miration; for Davis, but ac-

knowledges that., he Is "consumed with
a burning desire to puncture the skin"
of the New York !! braggart. lie has

maica Rum, imported Gin, fine Sherri, etc,

etc I have a specially fine stock of very old

COVERED WITH SORES.
I have been afflicted since lait March with a

Bain Disease the detera called Kcztmx. My
face was covered with scabs sad sors and the
Itching and burning were almost unbearable,
eeing your Cutiaura Reanedies so highly-recommende-

coacludsd to give them a trial, us
ing the Cuticura and Cuticura Soap externally
and Resolvent internally, for months. 1 call
myself cured, in gratitude for which I make
this statement.

; Miss Clara A. FaxDRicx.
Broad Brook, Conn.

- EpiNBCEaB is'represen ted as being en

tiroly daft-w-ild with delight over
Gladstone. "

f
Lo! th poor Indians. A special from

Tombstone says- - that they have killed
and eaten all their horses. !

-' Wistwabd the course of empire Uses

cd airs at uuapci liill and at all our
schools. The. policy they have pursued
at Chapel Hill in the past, pf parseliug
out the places among the denominations,
is a wretched one and has gotten them
into many a scrape. As might be ex-

pected, they have caught as many bad
fish as. good ones by that plan,1';

Wretched policy, indeed! Is it any
wonder that the standard at Obapel Hill
is below that of many colleges and that
the University of the State, which should
be the glory of the State, yet is not,
and cannot be, because merit Is not the
passport to its chairs? Is lit the
"Professorship of Calvinistic Greek,"

absent delegates) as may be present at
any Di inooraticf convention shall be alT
lo t'd to caM. the whole vot to which
their township' or county may be en-

titled. ;

2. Tn. all conventions provided for bj
this system, after a vote is cast there
shall bo no change in such, vote untrl
the final result of the ballot shall be
announced by the chairman of said con-
ventions ' lj

3. Ail Democratic executive commit-
tees' sball have ; the power to fill any
vacancy occurring in their respective
bodies.' ;

4. That the chairmen of the different
county; conventions shall certify
the Hat of delegates and alternates to
the different district and State conven-
tions, and a certified list of said dele-
gates and alternates to the State con-
ventions shall be sent to the secretary
of the State central committee. For the
committee, R. H. Battliv

if-- ' Chairman.
r B. 0. BacKwiTU, Secretary.

lloBSFOKD'8 ACID TIIQSPHATE,

ONE OF THK BBST TONICS.
Dr. A. Atkiuhon, Trot. Materia Medica and

Dermatology in ollcge of riiyniciauii and
Surgeons, ItaTtnuore, aid., says: ,'lt makes a
pleasant drink, and is one of the best tot. leg
in the f shape of the' phosphates in soluble
foim."- -

takes its way. Wo havo already at SCALP, FACE, EARS AND NECK.
I was afflicted; with Eczema oa the Scalp,

Face, Ears and Keek, which the druggist
where 1 got your remedies; pronounced one of
tne y, orst cases that had come under his noor the ''Professorship of .Armenian tice. Be artviied me try jour Cuticura rem- -

Peach and Apple Brandies; i some of it, from

the private stock of a gentleman of the State,

and eleven jears old. There Is very btttt uuh

Br avdy to be found in the country.

I offer also select brands of Rye Whiskies,

for medicinal or family use. WIQ be pleased

to give prices upon application, aad buyers
f i .

, s :

can rely upon the quality and character of the

liquors offered. Orders from a distance prompt-l- y

filled by express.

F. J. HARDIN

a ie and after five days' use my scalp and part
of my face were cured, and I nope in aaother

plan of oroanizmon of the dxmocrat1c
party of nobth carolina.

Dkmocratic Csntral Ex. Com;,

Ralkigh, N. C-- , Jnno 16, 1886.
The following is the plan of organiza-

tion heretofore adopted by the State
Democratio committee for the guidance
of the party :

T0WNS1IIP ORGANIZATION.

1. The unit of county organization
shall be the township. In each town-

ship there shall be an executive com-

mittee, to consist ; of five active demo-
crats, who shall be elected by the
Democratio voters 0 the several ; town-

ships in meetings called by the county
ereoutive committee. And said com-

mittee so elected shall elect one of its
members as chairman, who shall preside
at all committee meetings.

2. The several township executive
committees shall convene at tho meet-

ings of the several county conventions,
or at any time and place that a majority
of them may elect, and shall ; elect a
county executive comnrttee, to consist

Greek" or the professorship of Greek
that is to bo filled ? If denominational
rotation be the governing policy, then

tained to the dignity of two cardinals.

Frvi thousand people paid their,
speots to the mistress of the White
House Friday night. The latter lady
had a time of t certainly

BaiCHia proposes to speak; in Eng

wit--k to have my ears, neck, and and the other
part of my face cured. IIkkm an Blade.

10 E. 4th Strett, New York.

therefore sent him peremptory chal-
lenge ' and expresses his willingness
to fight with any weapons that may be
convenient and handy.

Tub convention that nominated that,

sterling old democratic warhorso-Co- n

grcssman, Holmanj does not please the
mugwump papers. One of that, ilk says:
"All, the accounts; of the Greensburg
convention agree ; that the most active
participants were Federal office-holder- s.

W. D. II. Hunter js internal revenue
collector for southern Indiana, and it is
stated that Mr. Hunter 'sat on a front
seat and made tho motions.' E. D.
Bannister is an Indiana inspector ap-

pointed from Mr Holman's district,
and it is stated that Mr. Baimister
'stood ; by the side of judge Holman,
ready to do his bd apd call.'' - Messrs.
Hunter and Bannister were only the
most prominent' afciong a large number
of 'postmasters and deputy postmasters,
postal clerks and route agents., revenue
collectors, gaugofs, storekeepers,' etc,
who: 'were distributed around among

justice requires that all unnecessary ap-
plications (however meritorious the can-
didates may b) be prevented; by tho
notice of election containing these

1TCB1NQ DISEASES CUBED.
uticura stand at the head of iu data; es-

pecially is this the case with the Cuticura
Soap. Bave had: an unusually jrood sale this

land in favor of home rule. The old
fellow has done a lot of, speaking in his words: '.'None but Presbyterians need

apply" ;. '"None but Episcopalians need summer, ow ing to the prevalence of an aggra--day and generation. We first remem vaiea lorm oi lien through some istalities in
the country, in which the Cuticura Remedies. ber him in connection with Sharp's

apply" ; "None but Methodists need
apply"; "None but Baptists 'need
apply," &c, &c, as the particularcaserifles and ail that. proved satisfactory. f

i W. LBabdioO, Druggist.
Uniontowa, Ky. ?

All is not lovely among the baseSpxakib Caklisiji has been looking
may call for

These suggestions are made in the
true interests of the University, by its
well-wish- er" A. W -- Millkh.

CUTICURA REMEDIESball players.: There are charges of sell
of not less than five members, one ofin tne DOttoxn oi tne well to see u a

picture, of the White House' is visible
Arr sokl by all drnggisls. Price: Cuticura, 60
cents; Renolvenjt 91: Soap 26 Cents. Pottkb
Dhco aud CBxaicax. Co.. Boston, Mass. Send.therein We apprehend he saw nothing; for "Bow to Cure Skin Diseases."

whom shall be designated as chairman,
who shall preside at all of said '

com-

mittee meetings.
3. In case there shall be a failure on

the part Of any township to elect its
Groceries ana Provisions.TDEAUT1FY the complexion and Skinthe delegates whtjre they would do the

the time is not yet to gratify the atubi
tion of the speaker.

' Ths reduction of fees on imoney or

l j oj using CTitieura Koap.

THE 8EWLNG MACHINE

ing games, five players of the Cincinnati
baseball. b ub lire charged with corrup-
tion, and pi; Mullane is openly ac-

cused.- Thu rt-Bu- will be a law-sui- t,

Bucklen's Arnica halve.
The i Best balve in the world for Cnfc

Bruise, Soi, Ulcers, ban Uiieum, Pevei
aores, ; Tnter Chapped Hands, cnnblainh.
Corns, snd all Skin Kruptions, and positive!
cures 1'iles, or no pay required. It is guarai
teed to give perfect satisfaction, or money iv
funded. V' ice 2a oents per box. For sale t--

all druggists. f'

executive committee for the period of
Is th cause of Uterine Pains snddera is a democratic measure. Five weakness.. .For Aching Sides and
Back, Kidney Pains, Sciatica, Cheatdollars can be sent with absolute safety

i miuB, V sakness and Inflammation, the Cuti
to any county in the United States for cura Anti-Pai-n Plaster Is infallible. 26c. '

'
. ! THEfive cents, and ten dollars can be Bent to

Europe fot ten oents. j; J

thirty days, the county exrcu'ive com-

mittee shall appoint Biid conmittee
from the Democratio voters of said town-
ship. '' r

4. -- The members of tbe township com-

mittees shall elect I to any vacancy oc-

curring in said committees.
5. The county executive committee

shall call all necessary county conven-
tions by giving at least ten days notice
by public advertisement in three public
places in each township, at the court
house door, and: in any Democratic

Kbep COol. Read the new advertisement
of J. C. Brewster & Co.. and e tlMmDcaise the past year the bank df Largest Assortment
calL Even thing new in the way of Befrigera-tor- s,

lee Cream Freezers, Water Coolers, &c,
France has gained $50,000,000 in gold
and the bank of Germany $25,000,000,

A full and choice stock of SUple and Fancy

Groceries, Provisions, Heats, Flour, FJah,

Butter and Table Supplies of every deacrip--

. j: f :' .;; .

Uon always in store. All goods promptly de-live-

and fully guaranteed as to quality and

price. i' '

J E. J. HARDIN.

ine singnamion couon uoe, tne amierv
Ohnica. -

They hold about $370,000,000 gold
over sealskinand $310,000,000 silver. The bank: of ; Furries dye and make

sac ques equal to new.

'Iti Nlt Vir.
Chambera' Journal. Ul

I atu neither doctor nor nurse by pro-
fession, but have had twice in my life-
time to abandon my ordinary occupation
and take charge of ineinbcfs .of my
family who suffered from severe illness.
Like others who were not taught "the
regular way;," I had to meet. difficulties
as they arose, and, as often j happens,
necessity became the mother of inven-
tion, j

My first patient was my father; he
suffered from nervous feer, and the
slightest noise caused him great suffer-
ing, every sound appearing; to be mag-
nified to an extraordinary -- degree; It
was; of course, important 'that nothing
should: occur to break the light slep
which he got from time to time. His
illness occurred in winter,! and the sea-
son was an unusually severe one of
frost. It was necessary to keep a fire in
the bedroom; yet I found that the pok-
ing of it, dropping of cinder's on the
fender-pa- n and the putting of coals on
the fire interfered' sadly with, my pa-
tient's rest: and I saw that I must get
rid of the noise if my nursing
was to be a success.' ' My first
step was to send out of the room both
fender and fire-iron-s, and to get an
ordinary walking stick, such as is sold
for sixpence. With this I cleared the
bars and did what pokine 'was necessary

MUSIC FOLIOSEngland holds about $100,000,000 golL
These are immense amounts of treasure.

m . :l
Smoikd Mkatb Smoked Jowls, very choice

Virginia Bams, Magnolia Bams, Ferris Bams
beef Tongues, California Bams; Meats of every
lescripUoo; K. J. Hjlrdiv.

tersin the delegation from a single
count, and one jobeerver reports that
'the convention was made up of Federal
office-holder- s.' ;Thcre had been great
opposition to Mrj llolman's renomina-tio- n,

and it seemjs to be clear that it was
only secured through the efforts of the
Federal office-holder- s.' Mr. Holman
himself says on his return from that
convention, ' that before he went out
among the people he had been inclined
to believe that the Democratic dissatis-
faction with Mr. Cleveland; was great
and increasing-- He found, on the con-

trary, he says j that the President is
steadily gaining strength, and from bis
observations he.; was forced to the con-elusi-on

that he (would be as strong with
his ' party as any previous President
Mij Holman looks for the renomination
of Mr. Cleveland, and he thinks
from : the indications lie saw among
his own people that it would be a
great party mistake not to put him
at I the head jfof the! next ticket.'

Putting this and that together, it would
seem that the freveaners, storekeepers,
gangers, postmasters, &c, are maxing
things lively in the; northwest. It seems
odd to think jif a democratio convention
controlled' and .influenced by these

but we fear it is even so

still hanging on he has been forgotten
oriojrerlooke! The sweep hat teen
quite clean.

Today Mr. Morrison is to try bis tariff y 0' measure again in the House. He ought

SHEET MU8I0
to nave begun last December and hare
kept it up weekly until t the House

The csnvass in Georgia is said by
Gordon's friends to stand: Gordon 62,
Bacon i 5f and J. J. Jones 6. Other
counties are to be heard from. ,

passed it. Had - this course been pur
Ever brought to Raleigbsued the assistant Republicans would

' have been mostly snowed finder before

newspaper that may be published in
said county, requesting all Democrats
of the county to meet in convention in
their respective townships, on a com- -,

mon day therein stated, which said day
shall not be less than three days before
the meeting of the county convention,
for the purpose of, electing their dele-
gates! to the eounty conventions
Thereupon the conventions so held shall
elect their adelegates to represent the
townships in the county conventions
from the voters of the respective town-
ships, which delegates, or such of them
as shall attend, shall vote the full
Democratio strength of their respective
townships on alii questions that may
come before the said county conven-tfrn- M

Jr Jiactijei4iQn shall
said call, or no election shall be made
the township executive committee shall
appoint such delegates.

6. Each township shall be entitled to
cast in the county .convention one vote
for every twenty-fiv- e Democratic votes,
and one vote for fractions of fifteen

President CIeteland's Break--

- now. xsat Morrison u a lame stick!

, A Moposmos is before ; Congress to
erect a monument at Stony Point, New M CKNT8.TOjD2nC:I0LLAB.

York, commemorative of, the storming
avne. i.nnl eVi Wlun' i 'Carolina companies under Maj urfree

For further Information a ply to H

W. C.&A.B. STRONACH.
1!'covered themselves with glory. We"

would rather, however, hate someinoii-ament- a
nearer home. i !

hob put it out. All the rattle of the
fire-iro- ns and fenders was got rid nf,
and my difficulty was . overcome. My
remaining trouble was putting coals on
the fire. If I ahook them out" of the

Cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia
autrukav UA-.-t- .- s .

And see them. Everybody wel-
come at the--U I giving space t the article signed for PA N IV-T-

h PinanoiaL Chronicle says that bj;Dr.iA. W MUer, of Charlotte, we scuttle into the grate, it made a deal NORTH CAROLINATaaAatia.a.vw.sLaYcoirAaTrarTiaoaTthere bat been for some weeks naat m tre by no means to be understood be oi noise; if 1 rooted thoth out with a
the sound

Wholesale and ReUQ Grocers:

Takes i leas than ant other Tea,
; He-N- o 7ftc lb a', . , .

I W. C A A. B. Stxomxch's. .

Tne kind the Chinese drink.
' .

Be-N- o ?6e lb at
W. C, A. B. STaoKAcnfa.

scoop, was nearly as great,endorsing the: tiews he expresses. On
increasing, demand for first-l- ass mori-gage-s'

at rising prices, and this i has
graduaUjpttshed.ni ...the price of se-e-

3 1 i' ..';
uo wuittr; we minx tne doctor is Music House,

US Fayetteville St.,

oua-ota- aa ponds untu now it is searcelv

uu more irritating, oeoause more pro-
longed. I managed to get out of that
difficulty by making up the coal in par-parce- ls.

I brought my coal-bo- x
down stairs, and taking a couple of
scoopfuls of coal at a time, I folded it
in a Piece of newsnanor rtA td..

possibla to find anything paving 5 or 6

wrong in supposing that any detriment
ha pome tcj Ihe University from the
coirse pursned by the trustees in the
selection of professors. Dr. Miller al

per cent interest, and not actually in
default, which can be bought at par. 1' ; c

Democratio votes east by that township
at the last preceding gubernatorial elec-
tion : Provided, That every townihip
shall be entitled to oast at leastSne
vote, and each township may: send - as
many delegates as it may see fit. '

7. In cases where townships con- -

sist of more than one ward I or pre-
cinct, eaeh of said wards or precincts
shall be entitled to send delegates to
county conventions;, and shall cast its
proportionate part of its township's
vote., based upon the last preceding

0-- 8. 8. JAOKSONleges that the method

We naJeiold t ''or ten years and have ye tto hear the first eomplali.t ' i'c-No7- at
W. C. ti A. B. BTaoaacn'a.,

It has no equal for Iced tea.
He--- o ?rc lb at
W. C A. B. SraoyacB's.

nursned ia h nl. .....l , . .
f i ,i f I

- wim a suing, l put tneseieo acoording to religious persuasion, parcels one upon another in it until the
A coiuusfOHDMT, ajguing "from the

reason of the thing," arrives at the oon-olnsjl- on

that beer, ale and. win I are
erim OpioUa, JmUl mno ao no? xnow now far eons dAntinti. coai-oo- x was full, and then tank tk tt WAWaairw

TU liihl The most delightful and healthful beverar
pfioiv..'.

of that sorfc' influence the trustees, but to my patient's room. When the fire
we do know jthat the general impression WM1ted replenishing II placed a parcel
is Ivery' favorable to the reputation of aPon i4 Pper burned away and the
thi Universiiyl We do know that peo- - 0041 settled down genkly, with little or
pie; say the present corps of Instructors no OQnd. After this the fire was no

spirituous liquors. "The reason of the
thing" ia fully admitted;, but the ques-
tion remains unanswered: Is there a dis

vote ror governor in said township. Schools of N. Cmtnr t . mu.bs oai fi. tivfwava.
tinction between spirituous, vinous and mmnialt ; 7 I ..." "pw" one. .remaps Dr. iUU6ur irouDie to me ornj?liquors which is .recognued in the Miller is npt! entirely acquainted with Some years after my first experience

, W. C. A. B. feraoiiaca'av

The He-N- o Tea Pot 40, 60, 60c each at
W.C. & A. B. STaoaaCH'st

OUt-Xd- ge Cream Butter1 Sse lb at
W. C.4A.B, StMKAO'sv

Extra nice fresh Country Butter 30e lb at
W. C. B. Snoiuca's.

Inside PfiaSja In Pumas anii f rr - .

BEMEMBEB
... w "um na iocai op--I wur. uopa ai tne university, with iingmy wue wis. suddenly attack-tioni- nthis State? That is the main the competeW df the professors, with ed wit lJPa r. I had to clear

paint to be bombarded. Let the artil-- 1 their merit indeffieiencv. Onethin.t the house of children and servant .n)

8. The chairman of township commit-
tees shall preside at all township con-
ventions; in their absence any other
member of said committees may pre-
side. . H

9. In cases where all the ; township
executive committees are required to
meet for the purpose of electing county
executive committees, said meetings
shall be deemed to have a quorum when
a majority of auch townships t shall be

Believing in the wisdom In keeping up anequilibrium ia tmperatnre and relieving dis-tre-ss

front heat as well as cold, and having
been for a long time engaged.in supplying fuel

lery loose. Koe.,wo vmu. nj: wane we nave heard " Iur lf nospuai nurses. When I 4 CD
"" "oc, wonsve laaen ine exclusiveaale.in Kaleigh of i.Laxd, tierces, bbls and 60 lb net weight Una,t W. C A. B. BtioxAGsfik

was preparing for the night on the even-
ing of their arrival the nurse who was
about to sit up smiled when she saw mo
bring into the patient's room a coal-bo- x

full of paper parcels. She videntin

BALXIGH, N. CL,
if i i

Have the Best Equipped

many oompjimentary things said of the
teachers at Chapel Hill, we have never
but Once heard a disparaging remark
concerning jhem, and that applied only
to a .;portiofi 6f the faculty. But oflo
may object that it stands to reason if

hS00, our Kxtl Choice Sugar Cured Hams.Wte lb, at , W. C. A. B. bTBOXACB'a.

represented in said meeting, j

COtJNTT AND DISTRICT CONVXNTIONS
1. The several county conventions

looked upon it as the whimof an ama FROM THK
8,000 Iba'celebrsted VamolU Hana. 1ft 4yrnnungm DlYlQinnteur, x he next mommg she took quit

another view of the case and aid- - 'i
shall be entitled to elect to their sena

nnexa or selection is limited, the very
best may nft :be obtained. True; bdt

,UoMPLautT is made against the eivil
service lavr because no omul over 45 can
be appointed to a clerkship; which falls
atfder the Uw. The law does not say
that. The rules fix that. The existing

.rules were made by Mr. Arthur and his
republican commissionersJ President
Cleveland and his 'democritie cominii-s- i

oners will soon have thef opportunity'
to examine into these matters, and
wherever it is right to amend the rul4sthey have the power to do it 'l Wu

M lbe, at W. C A. B. STBOKAcn'a.torial, judicial and congressional conit may be better sometimes .not tn taV thought, sir. that Lknew Vnv KnaJnaa. ; RALEIGH ICE FACTO
V--X sir i j

'i. ! i i

f. i
;

f i '
Establishment in North Carolina

ventions, one delegate and one alter
nate for every fifty Democratio votes.

Gilt-Ed- ga Goaben Butter, guaranteed pnrw
i and sweet, 10 lb. pails, 30c lb at

W. C A. B. 8TBOACHa.j From dale, and we are now ready to de--

the: very bept scholar. There re many Pr"y well; but you certainly havrfinj teacher and the difference betweqn laught me something I did not know
theni; as to .'earning is hardly observable how t0 mHge sick-roo- m' fire. Why
Bejng then; assured fiat the applicant 1 often let the out. nd' had to sit

w mil, who wisn ii, xrom our wagon, ourstore on Fayetteville street and our ware- -
are men oijapout equal learning, it is ror Qours in the cold, for fear Of waken- -

Bouquet Alderney Creamery Butter, faesi
i made, Sue lb., at ,

W. C ft A. B. Braoiucn'a.

HOlstein aad Aldernev

nouse ar ine i entrsl depot.
Those who hold tickets from the lea Co.,eanexchange them for ours of the same denomi

nation, by presenting them at eiU er place.

and one delegate 'for fractions over
twenty-fiv- e Democratic votes cast at the
last prececding gubernatorial election in
their respective counties, and none but
delegates or alternates so elected shall
be entitled to seats in said conventions:
Provided, That every county shall have
at least one vote-i-n each of said conven--

proper that other differences should be mS PUen when tbey were getting a
good sleep, besides missing the fire after- -
wxub wnen tney wakened, and I had

clerkships embraced, under the , law aie
not all the clerkships k) the departmenia
Dy.! neaiia The higher clerkships
and the lower places are entirely outside
of the law. 1 ;

n you WAH- -i

CATALOGUES, J

It i '

. INVITATIONS, '

CIRCULARS, to

fasDK or ncxarrs a follows :not a waria drink for them r the mews

weignea. j A deformed man or a rake
should be Ejected in favor of a gentle-
man of fine; and high morals.even though
the latter werWnot quite such an eru-
dite scholar, i We think all will agree

tions.
j '00 5 as or more delivered at a time.800 ,"; a M0 &" u mi
600 8.00 35 . :

,000 "10,0060 . ul

niing W ith your parcels I had
a good fireball night, without i a sound
and never had to soil my Angers."

2. The chairman, or in his absence
any member of the county, senatorial.

twice a week. Finest Butter sold in
this market, 86c lb. at

j'-- W.C. A. B. Mboiuch's.imperial Granurn, the great Medicinal Food
for Infants and Invalids, at
J jtW.CA.B. OTaoxacH's. .

Freda Parched Mocha. O. O. JavMaraeaibo.Lagnayra and Rio ConVea, at
W'P A. B, STaoxACH's.

j Corn Starch, 1 lb. package lOcTat
Boneless Breakfast Bacoillu

la barrels for ablDDinir. Orderexcited and much uiuua naa Dn t xoeDuons win ma artmftri k juaiciaii and. congressional committee
shall call to order their respective con 'SlKr J?? nJ? PK included;Commercial Epltm;

New York Financial Chronicle. A Large 'Lot of New Txtm tA vL.ventions, and hold tho chairmanship
thereof until the convention shall elect
its chairman.

trmpvr tfust Arrived for the Sohf i I

.Trade. ?
I I I JONES k POWELL,
I i f Raleigh. N. O I

Address,

men, and pot a few will agree that it
would be jjetter to consult to some ex-
tent the religious bias of the applicanta
in making! selections for professorships
than ; to; igndre that consideration en-
tirely. Then how far the consideration
should bej ..allowed weight .is a ques-
tion to bej determined in each instance
as it arises.

WXKJBJ RAILING AND ORNA
o. l he executive committees of the

senatorial, congressional and judicial
districts, respectively, shall, at the eall
of their resnective chairmen, meet at

JWARDS, BROUGHTON Otnafliaji W1KJC i WORE 8.
JDI7FKB a J-O-"""""".V"1

Hxw York, June 18, 1886.
Troubles with labor have almost

whollv diaappeared. Concessions on
both sides have restored a measure of
harmony which if not disturbed prom-
ises excellent results to .commeroe and
manufactures for th last 'half of the
year. Violent storms have! occurred in
the extreme Northwest and in the South-
west, doing some local damage, bat in.

engendered by the canvass for the nomi-
nation by Messrs. Bacon and Gordon
We are therefore led to doubt if th.
Georgia plan ia quite so good as ours
The North Carolina way is more conser-
vative aud much mere genteel and not
nearly so productive of evil results In-

deed, tae.Savanuah News remarks: "Ifeither Qen. Gordon or Maj. Bacon is
elected, there will be a period of bitter-ness in the party. There will becriniw,
nations and recriminations. The two

Onr Old Dominion Extra Choice Sugar-Cun-tf
Shonlden 10 lh at

CA.B.8TaoacH'8.weatphalia Hams, finest la the wotkL 6:; .IbeAifte lb.; at . - ..."" w. CsA.fi, fteaswaejs.
Good, Almost Whole Grain, Rice, fie

W. C. A. C. STaoxiCB'a.
Oountry Butter for cooking purposes I6e lb, at

W. C.AA.B. Stbokack's.
Fin Mixed and Small Cneumhr shvi

RauiaH, N. asome time and place in their respective
No. 36 Jsrorth Howard street, Baltimore,

balooaias.: Mc; sieves, fenders, cages, anJuiBtncu, designated in said call. And
it shall be their dutv to anooint theA Dakota

walked j into
paper v says : A man
at 1 . T. B. YANCEY,m Biiuuu on irifttn time and place for holding conventions I ALP R 17, 1 Tiin their resneoti": Aitrt- - and fXhlJ 0ISi HO HWftf aBJI ftmim f TS eenu nor naUam. aiI . . - iATTORNEY AT LAW, w n a i ' .

)iAjrDramranas'- --

flioting no serious injury upon growing
crops. "Regular trade is on a rather
moderate scale, and will no doubt re-
main for some time, but there ia anna.

street the other day, and in a defiant
tone exclaimed: "Show me a Democrat
and I win show, you a liar," Immedi-
ately, there arose thirteen men,' and
claimed that distinction, and were about

s " - oTBUHaoars )

Areade Idry soap, S years old. vj-- ad fa 'l , .l BAtMOn, . 0.
Practices in all the State Courts. muj uaaaer will do mora waahinr andkm voart Douse,

mar as 43moa
1T i?1 irouns ttan aay soap"lAgent 'and Dealer

cnairmen of said respective committees
shall immediately notify the chairmen
of the different county executive com-
mittees of said appointment, and the
said county executive committees shall
forwith call conventions of their re-
spective counties in conformity td said
notice, to send delegates to said respec

tarn naanes. 1 lb. OvalCakaa,
o. ; k -- Oval Cakes ; ,

W. C a A. R.i flnmrint'i
tp : puMrenae the intruder when he
meekly aid that if any one would go im- -toBuila Our perfectly delklons stuffed and. sweetened

laououa wnicn are now to distinct willto a certain .extent be4at war with eachother as long as the leader of the suc-
cessful faction remains Governor."

Wmh Maj. Bird swelled' out like the
fabled toad and challenged old Capi
Saunders, of New York, for courtesies
to Jefferson Davis at Savannah he
rightly imagined that bis challenge

vwuiuw mugoesk si per gauoa, at
i f. : . W. SnoKacn.

rentiy some revival of speculative in-
terest in leading staples of agriculture.

Lard on the spot has not; been much
wanted1. Tallow has been Idearer, but
closes easy. Butter easier; at lalSo.for creamery. Cheese has been varia-
ble, closing firm. ;

Spirits turpentine has declined sharp-
ly in the past day or two closing at

or oouxm you waxt a

arouno fbe corner with him hex would
show them a crippled shoemaker who
agreed to have his shoes finished the
night before, but had not done so.
Fourteen beers were next in order. I

Home- -itive aistrict conventions.
8TATX COMVXHTIONS.

Pickles in i bba, .?a to tft.a
; par package, at .

W. C A A. 8. 8TBaMfaonsV
N?AT a!nD PRACTICAL DESIGN

GARRIAQES, PHAETONS

BUGGIES, ETC., ETC.

The Largest Ajsortment In the State.!?
--The Senate committee on commerce DO NO MORE WHITEWASmv.

1. The State convention shall be com-
posed of delegates appointed by the
several county conventions. Each coun-
ty shall be entitled te elect one delegate
and one alternate fori every one hundred

wouiu not do accepted. The game he oi$c. xiosins have oon tinned quiet at Baueirplay ed was a pretty safe one at Ions'- - rW.y i.L.?ai V t on, ; ! S,. ,ol;nimouto good'ttfained.
Uw

f i SOT WHEN i

Li-asT-
ic PiuniTGOODS' ItbP-P-' howeverthatanotheV several !milHoV"oolIarV to"the aSperson

AjtcniTaoT Asm auriDxa,
WJth the late Samuel Sloan).' Baleigh, cJf,'Whou on anrtlinatiaM i

is willing to tread on the UU bf "frloaded; bill ash came from thl dnll fotU'-- .Jl lrIi r tt r i i " i " v laiucn iiiivts iirptii f 1 ini HA Sinn hna vas m,.A .T. asm sV- -J

uu xemooratio votes, and one
delegate for fractions over .seventy-fiv- e

Democratic votes cast therein at ' the
last preceding cubernatorial Utirn .

r.n major's oat and he now. will have -- uaaao UUIl WCli ilUlMlHd wesx ana vuEBottlcd. The clofein' ofthe! time; the committee nnhes the bin
Can be had so cheap. Send for pan naM sad J

atf'f d lean ttemariterto fight or confess himsalf miserable THE LQWEST PRtCES.pacifications foTbuildiiuriTot .T4ralliS?European maiketa for the Whitsun- -
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